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1410

Chap. 138.

ACCU:.IULAT10NS.

Sec. 1 (1).

CHAPTER 138.
The Accumulations Act.
Li",il... tion
of reriod
durin.r which
..ceulQulMion
permitted.

1.-(1) No person shall, by any deed, surrender, will,
codicil, ot' otherwise howsoc\'cr, settle or dispose of any rcal
or personal property so that the rents, issues, profits or produce thercof shall be wholly or partially accumulated for any
longei' thall olle of the following tcrms,(ft) for the life of the grantor;
(b)

for twenty-one years from the death of the grantor
or testator;

(c) for the period of minority of IIny person living, or

en ventre sa mere, at the death of the grantor or
testator;
(d) for the period of minol'ity of any person who,
under the illstrUlllellt directing the accumulation,
would for the time being, if of full age, be entitled to the income, or rents and profits, directed
to be acculllulated.
Accumula·

lion. for tho
I'urch"lI(l

of "ond.

IlIIp. Acl,

55·56 Viet.
c.58.

(2) No accumulation for thc purchasc of land shall bc
dil'cctcd for any longcr period than that mentioned in the
pl'eecding snhseetion.

( a) "There all <lceumulatioll is dirccted othcrwisc than as
Al'J'lic~tion
of,n""lid
aforcsaid,
such direction shall bc null and void, and the
aooulnul.. liona.
1ml'. Aot,
rcnts, is.'llit'S, profits <IlId pl'oduee of such property so directed
~.9;~~ ~:.~. 3, to be llCCllmul<lted shall, so 10llg as the same shall be directed
to he accumulated eontl'ary to the provisions of this Act, go
10 alld be reeeivcd by such persoll as would have been entitled
thereto, if such accumulation had 1I0t been dirceted. R.S.O.
]914, e. no, s. 2.
Suiali:

... to d~ht"
portion.
for child""...

OT

or for

timber.

2. NOlhing ill l11is Act shall extend to any provISion for
paymout of debts of all;v gT1\l1tor, settlor or devisor, or other
pel'soll, or 10 allY pl'Ovisioll for raisillg pOltions for any child
of allY grantor, settlor or devisor, or for any child of any
persoll taking" allY interest undel' :lIIY sueh cOllveyancc, settlemellt or devise, 01' to allY dircction touching the produce of
timber or wood upon allY lands or tellclllcllts, but all such
provisions and directions shall and lIlay he made and given
It'! if this Act had 1I0t bccn passed. R.S.O. 1914, c. 110, s. 3.

